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Disclaimers
▪ The presentation content reflects curation, rather than creation

▪ All content respectfully copied and reorganized from other online sources with some occasional 

attribution (but a reference list is included at the end of the presentation – check it out) 

▪ If you see something missed or misstated, share with the group!
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What is Peat?
1. Mixture of decomposed plant materials (grasses, moss, tree roots), dead 

animals, and soil that has become tightly compacted over thousands of years 
in a water-saturated environment and in the absence of oxygen

2. Thousands of years’ worth of decaying vegetation, animals, and moss which 
have evolved into layers

3. Accumulation rate of plant material is greatest where the temperature is high 
enough for plant growth but too low for the vigorous microbial activity that 
breaks down the plant material (mostly in the northern hemisphere)

4. The warmer the climate, the quicker the plant material will decompose

5. Peatlands grow by 1mm every year; i.e., a 1-meter thick bog is 1,000 years old

6. Peatlands can be divided into bogs, fens, marshes, and swamps

7. Substance varies; some peatlands are woody, while others are more watery



History of Peat
1. Large parts of Scotland are covered with peat bogs

2. Peat layers have been formed over a period of up to 5,000 years

3. Since the dawn of time peat has been used as an energy source in Scotland

4. Peat is cut in small slices and piled up into small pyramids for drying

5. Water drains off the peat very fast and turns the soft slices into hard briquettes

6. Modern harvesting methods allow for a large-scale extraction of peat; peat 
digging resembles agricultural harvesting rather than coal mining

7. Like coal, these briquettes contain the energy of the dead plants

8. In contrast to coal, dried peat burns fast , emitting more heat energy



Peat Economy
1. The whisky industry tries to consume peat more efficiently through several methods 

2. Bowmore, for example, grinds peat into a powder that is burned to produce the required smoke, 
increasing the smoke yield of the peat 

3. Modern industrial maltings, such as Port Ellen and Glen Ord, use peat more efficiently than what can be 
achieved with traditional kiln fires

4. These are closed systems where the smoke is led over the barley grains several times until it is properly 
exploited, i.e., the smoke doesn't escape into the environment through the pagoda roof after a single 
contact with the grain

5. When ordering malt, distilleries state the exact amount of smoke/PPM they need for their malt so the 
whisky has the desired flavor



Peat’s Role in the Process
1. During (a) malting, barley is soaked in water to start germination, causing the barley to grow shoots

2. While germinating, barley will start to consume the starch it produces, so the process must be halted

3. To halt the germination process, the barley is (b) kilned with fire, heat, and smoke 

4. Kilning usually takes between 24-48 hours depending on whether the barley is dried on a large flat 
plate called a floor or rolled around in a drum to air and dry

5. Once dried, the malted barley is ground into grist to be (c) mashed, converting starch into sugar to 
form wort, which is then (d) fermented with yeast to produce the wash 



Measuring Peat
1. The ”peatiness” of the mash is measured by phenol Parts Per Million (PPM) 

2. Some phenol is lost in distillation, resulting in a depletion to roughly 33 percent of malt PPM in the final 
spirit

3. Distilleries most commonly quote the malt PPM, as opposed to the spirit PPM

4. Detection limits for most people are ~0.2 PPM, which is why you might still detect peaty or smoky 
notes in an unpeated dram

5. Spirits are described as:  

▪ Super peaty: >55 PPM

▪ Heavily peated: 30-55 

▪ Medium peated: 9-29 

▪ Lightly peated: 2-8 

▪ Unpeated: <2



Average Peat Levels by Distillery
▪ Longrow (Springbank): 55

▪ Ardbeg: 55

▪ Ballechin: 50

▪ Laphroaig: 40–45

▪ Port Charlotte (Bruichladdich): 40

▪ Lagavulin: 35–40

▪ Ledaig: 35

▪ Caol Ila: 30-35

▪ Talisker: 25–30

▪ Bowmore: 20–25

▪ Highland Park: 20

▪ Ardmore: 10–15
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Peat Loss
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Peat Characteristics
1. Peat characteristics can be influenced by region (e.g., coastal vs. inland), topography (e.g., from more 

vegetative [e.g., sphagnum] to more woody [e.g., those derived from old tree roots]), and cutting depth

2. Scientific studies: “Peat pyrolysates from Islay and St. Fergus were rich in lignin derivatives, while those 
from Orkney and Tomintoul had higher levels of carbohydrate derivatives. Also, Islay and Orkney peat 
pyrolysates were rich in nitrogen-containing compounds and aromatic hydrocarbons, respectively. The 
depth of peat extraction was found to have an additional effect on peat composition as the levels of 
carbohydrate derivatives reduced with increasing depth.”

3. Islay peat is very distinctive; medicinal, maritime, coastal, and/or sea-weedy   

4. Highland/Speyside peat is of a different chemical composition, resulting in different flavors 

5. For example, Ballechin (50 PPM), offers virtually none of the medicinal, iodine-like notes of the Islay 
peated whiskies, and instead has an earthy peatiness, more organic, allowing the floral and fruit notes of 
the spirit to shine (rather than be swamped by smoke)



Peat vs. Smoke
1. A higher PPM doesn’t necessarily mean a smokier whisky

2. Even for smoky whisky, some phenols are discernible on the nose, but not on the palate, and vice versa

3. Main phenol compounds and their qualities:

▪ Phenol – medicinal, antiseptic/TCP

▪ Cresol – earthy peat, tar, rubber

▪ Guaiacol – smoke discernible in taste only

▪ Syringol – smoke discernible in aroma only

4. A heavily peated whisky might have a very high proportion of syringol phenols in the malt, leading to 
smokiness on the nose but not much to detect on the palate





Peat’s Impact on Flavor
1. Bog location and cutting depth are significant factors in peat aroma

2. Some think the water which runs though peat bogs contributes to whisky’s peated taste – FALSE. Water 
contains trace amounts of peat, which colors the water brown but doesn’t contribute to flavor. 

3. Phenol absorption via malt exposure to smoke is the major contributing factor to flavor

4. Ultimately, the level of phenols, and impact on flavor (taste + smell), are driven by the:

▪ peat type, i.e., the bog location and cutting depth

▪ kilning, i.e., the length of time the damp malt is smoked, and the amount of smoke produced

  



Comparing the different processes of 
different distilleries underscores that 
malt PPM is just one data point among 
many that provide information about 
the characteristics of the peat in the 
glass and its impact on flavor.
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Lagavulin 11 yo Offerman Edition
Charred Oak Cask
Overview

Region Islay

Owner Diageo

Founded 1816

Water source Solum Lochs

Number of stills 2 wash stills (11,000 L), 2 spirit stills (12,500 L)

Capacity 1,400,000 litres

Peat Bog Castlehill bog, Islay (Port Ellen)

Bog Characteristics Blanket bog; more woody material, lignin-derivatives, 
and carbohydrates  

Approx. Malt PPM    35 PPM

Peat Taste? Medicinal/Iodine, Smoke, Rubber/Tar, Earthy/Organic



Laphroaig 10
Overview

Region Islay

Owner Beam Suntory

Founded 1815

Water source The Kilbride Dam

Number of stills 3 wash stills, 4 spirit stills

Capacity 3,300,000 litres

Peat Bog Glenmachrie bog, Islay

Bog Characteristics Basin bog peat from Glenmachrie (Laphroaig) and 
Gartbreck (Bowmore) can’t be distinguished by 
infrared spectroscopy

Approx. Malt PPM    40-45 PPM

Peat Taste? Medicinal/Iodine, Smoke, Rubber/Tar, Earthy/Organic



Port Charlotte 10 Heavily Peated 
Overview

Region Islay

Owner Rémy Cointreau

Founded 1881

Water source Bruichladdich loch (mash), Octomore spring (bottling)

Number of stills 2 wash stills (12,000 L), 2 spirit stills (11,000 L)

Capacity 1,500,000 litres

Peat Bog Black Isle bog, Highland, Baird’s Inverness Maltings 

Bog Characteristics Basin bog

Approx. Malt PPM    40 PPM

Peat Taste? Medicinal/Iodine, Smoke, Rubber/Tar, Earthy/Organic



Highland Park 18
Overview

Region Highland (Islands)

Owner Edrington

Founded 1798

Water source Cattie Maggie's Spring

Number of stills 2 wash stills (20,000 L), 2 spirit stills (18,000 L)

Capacity 2,500,000 litres

Peat Bog Hobbister Hill bog, Orkney

Bog Characteristics Blanket bog; interestingly, chemically more similar to 
the Islay basin bog peats (Gartbreck/Glenmachrie) 
than the blanket bog Castlehill peat

Approx. Malt PPM    20 PPM

Peat Taste? Medicinal/Iodine, Smoke, Rubber/Tar, Earthy/Organic



Edradour Ballechin 10
Overview

Region Highland

Owner Signatory Vintage Scotch Whisky Company

Founded 1825

Water source Ben Vrackie Springs

Number of stills 1 wash still (4,200 L), 1 spirit still (2,200 L)

Capacity 95,000 litres

Peat Bog Speyside peat (possibly), Baird’s Inverness Maltings

Bog Characteristics TBD

Approx. Malt PPM    50 PPM

Peat Taste? Medicinal/Iodine, Smoke, Rubber/Tar, Earthy/Organic
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